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latest update it is designed to be quick and easy to work and introduce other people into the software who are new to it. a good data preparation plan includes both domain knowledge and quality assessments. the data plan is
provided as a starting point for each data task. you need to perform quality assessments, perform a domain analysis, and then develop data plans specific to the tasks and data that you will be working on. this process will

ensure that each data task is well prepared. the latest version of the analysis software, sas university edition (sue) is available free for most students. sas university edition (sue) is a version of sas software that enables
students and faculty to gain access to sas software and all the tools they need to analyze and share data. the current version of sas student edition supports sas files in tabix file format as well as sas datasets. sas university

edition (sue) also supports sas io and file formats (other than tabix file format). the sas io & file formats section describes current io & file formats supported by sas university edition (sue). according to sas, the sue enables the
user to quickly and easily analyze large data sets with fewer clicks, with the same user-friendly tools they are already familiar with. the newest release of sue also includes the following: sas campus edition includes sas user

space used by the user/faculty and offers access to sas data/files on a file server and in other sas data repositories. sas user space includes control variables, the sas enterprise guide, sas io, sas file formats, sas
softwaredesigned to run on the most popular platforms such as microsoft windows, unixand linux, and sas applications. sas campus edition supports sas files in tabix file format as well as sas datasets. sas campus edition also
supports sas io and file formats (other than tabix file format). the sas io & file formats section describes current io & file formats supported by sas campus edition. sas campus edition is available for both qualified users as well

as students.
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interestingly, the osteocyte density, the density of the lacunae, and the density of empty lacunae were significantly decreased with aging in
both the cortical and cancellous bones, however, there was no statistically significant difference in the mean lacunae density in the

cancellous bone (figure 7b). the mean density of empty lacunae was also significantly decreased (figure 7c). the osteocyte number was
increased with aging in the cortical bone of the mandibular body, which is a different phenomenon compared to the cancellous bone. the
osteocyte numbers were increased with aging and statistically significant differences in both the cortical and cancellous bone (figure 7a)

however, the density of the bone lacunae and empty lacunae were decreased in aging in both the cortical and cancellous bone, which
suggests a lack of bone formation and growth in the jaws (figure 7b, 7c). this fact strongly suggests that the alveolar bone remodeling, which

is part of the osteocyte apoptosis and mineralization, occurred in both the cortical and cancellous bone. based on the histopathological
findings, the osteocyte apoptosis had been progressed and mineralization was reduced with aging, which lead to the increasing of the bmd

in the cortical bone, which could be observed on the ct imaging of the mandible. interestingly, however, the osteocyte apoptosis and
mineralization may be relative related to the pathological mechanism of oi patients. a linear reduction in the osteocyte numbers is typical in
oi patients [26]. considering that the osteocyte apoptosis is relatively irreversible, which suggests that the apoptosis progresses more rapidly

than the turnover of the osteocyte network ([26]). 5ec8ef588b
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